
for Infants

OTHERS, Do You Know thatParegoric
Bateman's Drops, Godfrey'! Cordial, many Soothing 8ynip, aud

rcmeoje lor cmiaren are composed of opium or morphine?

Po Yon Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons?

Po Ton Know that in moat countries druggist, are not permitted to sell narcotic
Without labeling them poisons ?

Po Yon Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of what it Is composed ?

Po Yon Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that list of
Its Ingredients is published with every bottle

Po Yon Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That it has been in use for nearly thirty and thatyears, more Castoria is now sold than
ofall other remedies for children combined?

Po Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word
" Castoria and its formula, and that to Imitate them is a state prison offense?

Po Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless ?

Po Yon Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 33
cents, or one cent a dose?

Po Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that yoa may have unbroken rest?

We11, these things are worth knowing. They are fads.

The fnc-slml- le

signature of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

CHIEF OF POLflCE 8 ALB.

Notice Is hereby given Uhiat by virtue1
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Polio Judg of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the lTuth. day of Octo
ber, 1895, and agatnttt

W. E. and M. B. Warren,
OonmaunMng me to levy upon. Lot No. 7,

Block No. 61. McClure's Astoria extended
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect the am.
nvent due thereon, amounting to $43.76, for
the construction of a sewer on 12th street.
, I have this day levied upon aM de
scribed property, and on the 17:h day ot
December, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
dixy, at the court 'house door In the o ty
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, wik
proceed to sell at public auction, fa. a
property to the highest Wdder therefor,
to pay said assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Bald tale to 'be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astortu, Oregon, Noveimlber 16, 1896

C. W. LOUGH BR Y,

Chief of Police of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dsited the 17th day of Octo-
ber, 1895, and against

D. K. Warren, '
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 9,

fn Block No. 66, McClure's Astoria Ex-
tended by Cyrus Olney, and collect the
assessment due (hereon, amounting to
$23.76, for the construction of a sewer on
12th street.

I have Ants day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 17tti day ot
December, 1896, at 2 o'clock p. m. of aula
day, at the court house door In the city
of ABtorta, Clatsop County, Oregon, wl.l
proceed to setl at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder ,

to pay said assessment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1895

C. W. LOUOHERY,
Chief of PoNce of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice to hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
PoMce Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 17th day of Octo-

ber, 1696, and against

Lawa. M. Wha'.ley,

Commanding tne to levy upon Lot No. 4,

in Block No. 18, Adair's ABtwla, and col-

lect the assessment due nhereon, amount-
ing to Two Hundred Dolars ($200.00) for
the Improvement of 86tlh street from,

'
the

north side of Franklin avenue to the
south side of Duai'6 street,

I have this day levied upon eatf de-

scribed property, and on the 16th day U
December, 1896, at J o'clock p. in. of sala
day, In front of the court house door in

the city of Astoria, Clatsop County, Or-

egon, will proceed to sell at pubtto auction
said property to the highest bidder there-
for, to pay said assessment and coats and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be lor
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November iS, 1895

C. W. I40UGHERY.
Chief of Police of the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice to hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Pollcs Judge of the City of Astoria to

me directed, dalted the 17th day ef Octo-

ber, 1896, and against

C. W. Fulton H, J. C Dement .

Oommamcrkng nt to levy upon Lot No. I,

In Block No. 67, McClure's As.ora extend-

ed by Cyrus O'.ney, and collect the as-

sessment dus thereon, amounting to $35.76,

for the const ruction of a eewer on 12dh

I have thta day levied upon ealu
property, and on the 17th day ot

December, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. nv of said
day, at the court house door In the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will

proceed to eedl at public auction, mid
property to the highest bidder therefor,

and costs anato pay said assessment
expense of sale. Said sale to toe for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 189

C. W. LOUGH FRY,

Chief of Police of the City Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE S ALE.

Notice to hereby riven that by virtue
. . I...,.- -! r the Auditor and

Police Judge of the City of Astoria to

me directed, dated tm iron "
ber, 1895, and against

C. W. Fu".f on V J- - C. Dement 'A.

Corrtmanding me to levy upon Lot No. 7,

in Block No. 67. McClure's Astoria extend-

ed by Cyrus Olney, and colbect tbe
ment thereon, amounting to $15.76, for the

i n,u. Av irwi ucran esrn a- -

crfM property, vA m the 17Wi 7 l
December, m uTU

iy. at he eourt house aoor stty

of Astoria. Clatsop County, Oregsn, will

proceed to --" at public &yn. solff

nroperty to the Mstiest bM(i therefor,
said swnrwnt and cosbi and

Ureses of sale. Said sale to b. foe

United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Aslorta, Oregon. November 1$. IfflS

C. W. LOUGHERT.
CV Sf WR C

and Children.

' im on every
wrapper.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice ts Wetoy srtven that lv virtue
of a. warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 17th day of Octo-
ber, 1896, and against '

W. E. and M. S. Warren.
Comrnaindlnsr me to levy upon Lot 6, In
block No. 61, McClure's Astoria extended
by Cyrus Olney, and collect the assess-
ment due thereon, amounting to $23.76, for
the conairuetion of a sewer on 13th street

I have tints day levied upon ea'd de-

scribed property, and on the lT:h day ot
December, 1895, at 2 o'clock p. im. of said
day, at the court house door in the city
of Alstorta, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, talo
property to title highest bldUnr therefor,
to pay tald assessment and costs end

Expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and sliver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1895
C. W. LOUOHERY,

Chief of Police of 1he City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE S ALE.

Notice is hereby given Ihiat by virtue
f a warrant issued by the Auditor and

Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
:e directe, dated the 17th day of Octo-

ber, 1895, and against
W. E. and Mt S. Warren,

Jommundlng tne to Wy upon Lot No. 8,

in Block No. 61, McClure's Astoria extend-
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect the assess-
ment due thereon, amounting to $43.76, for
the construction of a sewer on 12th etireet.

I have this day levied upon ea:d de
property, and on the 17th duy ot

December,- - 1895, at 2 o clock p. m. of said
uUy, at the court house door In the city
of Alatorta, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sail at public auction, SJld
property to the highest bidder therefor,
to pay ia.ld assessment and costs ana
expenses of sale. Said eale to be foi
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1895

C. W. LOUOHERY,
Chief of Police of the City ABtorta

After (Deals!

Or bI any other time
when yon wish a good-cipx- r

usk for the well
known, home-mad- e,

hnnd-mad- white labor
cigar

"La Belle Astoria."
Oonoeded by all smokera
to be the bet cigar
manufactured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 flirrtl? Street,

Astoria. Oregon,

As Franklin says, good dress opens
ill doors, you should not lose sight of
ihe fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
.he main feature. Wanamaker &

trown are noted for fit, workmanship
md superiority of qualities. Their

visits Astoria every three
nonths. Ofllce 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
uive seen the spring line of samples.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to stamb-m- t re
airing. Brut-cla- n horseshoeing. ft

10CCIHC CflPIP 010RK A SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
anil Fourth Astoria. Or.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

P0HI'S Undertaking Parlor,
THIRD STREET.

Rttti Reasonaew. EmbalmlDf a Specialty

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing headaches and dlzilnesa
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Tonra resoectfuiw
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

tta n.nmn fPa.) Record.

For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,

Or, sole agent- -

Hi c h
for OonorrboM,

Ircmedr SprBtorrh,....inril dl- -fi 1 mliw-- I lnflmm- -eharsM, or or
lion. Irntalloa or uicr-tio-

of docoii nm-

x BrV. b r iD ,,,B t;'-
n.iw. or
;irrulr tent on miiMtt

TIU ftAJfcY .AJ5mRMN ASTORIA, ILWAsY MOJINIXG, NOmMRGR 2B, L893,

Tide Table fop November, 1895.

UlOB WATKR. low wiTsn.

DATE. p. H. A. M.

b m ft h.m ft h.m ft. h m I rt
Friday..., On. ,71); II ,V8 2 U Ul 2 2, 04
Saturday.' 041 71 13 25.8 0 7 01ii 00
SUNDAY 2 T 0! 12 55 8 7i 8 65H1 7 7 43j --0 3
Monday. . 2( To 1 30 8 8 7 2S 2 9 8 2l --06
Tuesday . . US SOttissI 8 02 8 I 9 01 --06
Wetlu'stl'y 3i 2 51 8 8! 841 3 ai 9 60 --S3
Thursday. i 3 4 ;8.1 9U0,8 8 111 40 Oi
Fridnv 5 2U 4 3.1:7 8, 10N5 H 7 1141 06
Saturday. 6 I'J 5 48 7 4 11 7
SUNDAY. 7 7i7 0 45)0 9 1 15 33
Monday.., 6 1.1 8 24i7 0 14 3 2 28 26
TUHMfljlV . 901 8 B 7 8 2&o!l5 884 16
Wtulii'ml'v 9 ,i2. 10 4117 8, 848 1 7! 432 07
i niirsuny lit. 1140. 4 4ll19j 62fl -- 0
rnuay ... 1121 5 27 2 2 8 18 .0 9
Sntiiriljtv. 12 0.5:9 3 812 2 6 7 01 -- 1 8

KUNDAY. 12 48 9 4 6 bVl 8 7 48 14
Monday .. 211 1 i oa 7 38,31 8a.1l .1 1

1 IIPM11HV . a or 2 158 9, 8 2618 4 9 18 08
WediTsd'v 8 W 8 00 8 4; V 10 SO 10 01 02
lliuisduy 4 40 8 60:7 10 12, 3 8, 10 61 04
Friday 6KU 4 4217 1 11 18,8 9 11 40 1 1

Muurut." 1 W 8 6 420 4 12 83 87
-- IWD . V 7 115 6 8 rO 8 0 0 30,1 6 1 38 83
M,. rl.iv 7 80 71 8 IK) 5 8U 1212 1 2 40 29
Tupfiilnv 8 MI7 2l 90 2 13 2 4 8 32 24
Hedn'sd') 918 7 6; 10 OS 1 8 02 7 4 18 17
Thursday. 9 57 9! 8 68 2 9 600 1 1

rriiia) ... 10 35 8 li 1162; 4 3;3 2 6 37 0 4
aiU'dty 11 1U8&I 618 3 3 6151 0 1

SHIPPING DAY BY DAY

Itiarine fBatters, Here, There and

Everywhere.

The Largo Bay which arrived in yester
day reports speaking the American four--
masted bark May Flint on October 25th
in 11" 38' north, and 120" west.

The well known iron British ship Car- -
nrvon Castle has been sold for $20,000.

She was built in 1867 at Qlasgow, and for
years was a frequent visitor to this port.

The British iron bark Formosa, well
known on this Coast, has changed hands
for $15,000, an Italian Arm being the pur-
chaser. She is 915 tons, and was built at
Dumbarton in 1875.

After settling the Drumblair matter At-

torney Couch Flanders, representing the
vessel and Attorney McDougall, repre-
senting Deshon, the plaintiff, left home
for Portland on Sunday night.

Shipmasters declare that it is a profit-
less business to carry coal from New-castel- e,

N. S. W., to Honolulu, and then
leave the latter port for the Pacific coast
with empty ships. They have therefore
decided to discontinue calling at the Ha-
waiian islands.

The British ship Drumblair was towed
to sea yesterday afternoon by the Re
lief. She is bound to Queenstown for or-

ders. The captain's troubles were fixed
satisfactorily yesterday morning, on the
basis of the settlement mentioned In Sun
day's Astorlan.

Seven of the fifteen steamers running
between Havana and New York have
been taken off, at a loss of $l,0O0,GO0 a
month. This is the result of the war In
Cuba, and the sooner order is restored
the better it will be for the shipping In-

terests of the United States.

The British ship Largo Bay, Captain
Hotlge, arrived In last night, 115 days
from Rio. She Is in ballast. Captain
Hoilge reports extremely bad weather off
the Horn and from there up to the equa-
tor variable winds. The vessel has ex
perlenced light northerly breezes for the
last three weeks.

The British bark Bannockburn came In
on Sunday afternoon, 108 days from Cape
Tqwn in ballast. The Bannockburn is a
new visitor to this coast and her captain,
J. Christie, Is a stranger. She will leave
up for Portland tomorrow. In latitude
22 37' north and 124 11' went she reports
speaking the American ship Henry B.
Hyde, going south.

The following are the names and home
ports of the vessels and the official num
bers and signal vessels they wre as
signed by the bureau of navigation dur
ing the week ending November 9th:
Schooner Maweema, San Francisco, 92.GS4,

K. M. L. T., gross tonnage 453.64, net
3H2.82: schooner Okanogan, Port Towns-en-

155,280, K. M. L. V., gross tonnage
721.39, net 606.09; schooner Surf Duck, Port
Townsend.46,697, net tonnage 7.37: steamer
Reef, Port Townscnd, 111,095, gross ton
nage 12.27, net 8.34.

The Columbia came down from Port'and
yesterday morning and cleared out early
for San Francisco. She had on board 410

passengers nearly all of whom are taking
the trip for pleasure. On the way down
from Portland Sunday night the inside
of the steamer presented a curious sight.
Passengers were huddled up everywhere,
and the number of articles that were
brought Into temporary service as bedB,
Included everything from a radiator to a
washstand. Should the weather prove
unfavorable outside there will be two or
three hundred weary heads before the
Columbia gets to San Francisco.

Naval bureau chiefs, to whom was re-

ferred the question of the acceptance of
the ram Kattahdin, have made a report
upon the subject, which is now before the
Judge advocate general for his indorse
ment, which, it Ib understood, points i.ut
the manni-- r In wlilch the vesael may be
accepted notwithstanding her failure to
make the seventeen knots as required by
the contract. It Is claimed that as thert
was no competition lr: the bids for the
construction of the vesjel, no other firm
would be wronged by the acceptance o'
the boat. It now remains for Secrc
tary Herbert and the judge advocate gen-

eral to pass upon the case.

Antone Francisco had a terrible experi-
ence last Tuesday night, says the Chron-
icle. He had been out crabflshlng and
had done fairly well. His boat was a
new one and cost him $100, while his
sails, nets and oars cost him at least $75

more. He called her the New Moon,
and went out on the first appearance ot
the Queen of the Night He remained
out longer than vnual, and when coming
In through the north channel a breaker
capslztd the boat. For hours he clung
to her and no succor came. Just as he
was giving up In despair a belated crab-bo- at

came along and took hlra aboard.
An attempt was made to tow the over-

turned boat into port, but It failed.

There was a heavy storm on the Sound
yesterday, says the of
Thursday, the wind being exceedingly
high and interfering much with the speed
of all kinds of vessels. The Topeka got
into the shelter of the bay almost ahead
of It, but the AI-- and the Willapa had
to weather its full force. The Multno-
mah was seriously delayed In her trip
from Tacoma, the Greyhound cut down
her trips to Everett to two Instead ol
three, and all the boats suffered more or
less. The Flyer was not one of the lat-

ter, as she managetrto make good time
throughout the day. The steamer Glide
was scared at the angry waves and an-

chored oft Vashon Island. Edward F.
Sweeney's yacht Aggie drifted dangerous-
ly near the Arlington dock, but was not
Injured.

The schooner Ellra Millar arrived In

port late yesterday afternoon in a dis-

abled condition. She left here on the 8th
Inst, for Coos bay. but did not get any
further than Crescent City. On Novem-
ber 17, in latitude 42 north, longitude 12f

west, she was cautrht In a heavy pale
The spring stays that connect the for
and mainmast were carried away, and the
latter could not stand the strain. It
broke off about eight feet from the deck,

and with it went the main boom, main-
sail and gaff topsail. Part of the rail

on the port quarter was carried away
also, and the man at the wheel was near
ly knocked overboard. Captain Millar
was knocked down by the falling spar,
but only received a scalp wound. As
the mast was bumping .heavily against
the schooner It was cut away, and the
skipper, finding he could not make Coos
bay, put about and made for Ban Fran-
cisco. Repairs will be made at once and
another start mado for Coos bay. Call.

The St. Paul, the new vessel of the
American lino, has a new form of sail-
ors' forecastle, lofty and well lighted,
which would lend Itself readily to decora-
tion and a picture gallery. The beds are
all arranged down the center, leaving
the walls for the most part bare. The
forecastle is divided Into two parts one
for sleeping in, the other for eating and
sitting in. When the St. Paul returns to
Southampton some friends of the sailors
are arranging with the managers to al-

low them to try their hands at decorat-
ing and picturing the forecastle of this
specimen of American shipbuilding, so as
to make it more home like for the crew.
An idea thas been started to get up, in
eacTTof the large British ports, commit-
tees of ladles, the wives and daughters
of shipowners and others, to promote the
decoration and picturing of ships' fore-
castles with the permission of the man-
aging owners, of marine superintendents
and of masters. Difficulties may be ex-
pected, but the cause Is good and in good
hands.

The Journal of Commerce Bays: The
British ship Helensburgh, Captain Jeffer-
son, which reached New York on No-
vember 4th, made the passage from Hull
in twetny-on- e days, which Is believed to
be a record-breakin- g trip for a sailing
vessel from that port. Indeed, the
steamers from there are not infrequently
that long, while their average voyage
takes about seventeen days. The Hel
ensburgh Is a d, three-maste- d

steel ship. On several days she made
300 knots and one day 320, at which rate
she could have shown her heels to many
a tramp steamer. ' Four days were taken
In the North sea and the English chan
nel, and the voyage from a point off
Falmouth was therefore only seventeen
days. Captain Jefferson says that once
in a voyage to Australia the ship covered
350 knots In a day. Her present passage
is the quickest made by a ship across the
Atlantic in many a long day. In 1891

the Howard D. Troop, a Yankee ship.
surprised her consignees by anchoring in
New York bay eleven days out from
Glasgow. The record was made, how-
ever, under the favorable winds of a
westward trip by the Yankee clipper
Dreadnaught In 1859, when she made Liv-
erpool from New York in nine days.
Such Bhlps are no longer built, and from
Hull the Helensburgh now holds the rec-
ord for sailing craft.

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

James L. Francis, alderman, Chicago,
says: "I regard Dr. King's New Discov-
ery as an Ideal panacea for cougihs, colds
and lung complaints, having used It
in my family for tfhe last five years, to
the exclusion of physician's prescriptions
or otiher preparations."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a minister of
the Methodist Episcopal ohurdh for 50

years or more, and have never found any
thing so teneiflclal, or that gave me such
speedy relief as Dr. King's New Discov
ery." Try this Ideal cough remedy now.
Trial bottles free at Charles Rogers'
drug store.

The wife of the famous pianist, Thal- -
berg. died recently at Naples, aorcd 84.

She did not enjoy music, and when he
played she fled to another room;

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all In leavening
Strength. U. S. Government Report

Miss Edith Morton founded the free li
brary in Rhinecllff, N. Y., and recently
Mrs. Levi P. Morton opened Ellerslie for
a loan exhibition to advance the interests
of her daughter's enterpriee. -

Cnildren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

Miss Proctor, daughter of Richard A.
Proctor, the eminent astronomer, has pre-
pared a series of lectures, and has woven
In legends of the sun and the earth.

the pmfn iiitfdl.it'ies ndvertised
n this paper, togetnpr with the cholc

t perfumery, and toilet articles, eti
m bp nought at tne lowest prices a
W. Conn'" drug store, opposite Or

Ment Hotel V toHn

Miss Edith Okey, who was the first
woman to obtain a diploma from the
Veterinary College at Toronto, Canada, Is
now a veterinary surgeon at Sandeval.
Ohio.

A. G. Bartley, of Magic, Pa., writes: 1

feel it is a duty of mine to Inform you
and the public that DetWtt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

A yellow garter for the left leg, knit by
a friend and presented unexpectedly, If
worn on Thanksgiving, is supposed to
bring an engagement before the year is
out.

It's Just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything e'.ie. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or cold with It.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute though Cure. Better medi-
cine; better results; better try It. Chas.
Rogers.

Lamp chimneys should not be washed,
lut should be cleaned with a cioth wet
in alcohol. . ,

There are many good reasons why you
"iou:d use One Minute Cough Cure.
Hera are no reasons why you should not,

'f In need of help. Ths only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

Eight or ten drops of camphor on a
lump of sugar is a sure cure for a sudden
cold.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always re d

Krause's HeatWne Capsules
wherever I have bad a chance. They
nave proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and ail kinds of
'leadaohe. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sals by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

FAILING MANHOOD

General and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body and
Mind, Kffects of Errors
or Kxooses in Old or
Young. Xobuxt, Noble
Manhood fully Restored.
How to fculnrp and
Strengthen Weak, Un-
developed Portions of
Body. Abnolbtely nn-f-

li Lg TTouio Treatment.
Benefits in a da v.

inrn ti'Htifv from 50 H tales and Foreign
Countries. Send for Descriptive Book, ex-

planation and proofs, mailed (aealod) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria aad Upper Attorla

FhM Tul ind Coffrrs, Table Dfllrc, DoiittoV
r,4 Tmplcal Fruits. Vt retiblri. Sur

Oi-- H Htmt, Rmrim. Fc.
Choice Fresh and - Salt Meat.

IT'S A CURIOUS WOMAN

Who can't bave confidence tn Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Here la a tonic
for tlrcd-ou- t womanhood, a remedy for
all Its peculiar ills and all'monts and it
It doesn't ihelp you, deer's nothing to
PAY.

What more can you as for In a tnedl
cine?

lino presoi'lpllon" win ' build up,
strengthen, and iiiv:.oa-at-e the mtlre fe-
male syHtom. it regulates and promotes
a l wie proper 'functions, improves digs
tlon, enrldhes the b'.ood, dispels aolies and
pains, brings rwresWuj sleep, and re
stores iheal'ih and vlitor. In "female com.
pladnta" of eve.--y kind and In all ahronlc
weiiknctweu and drangemarits, it's the
surest remedy.

Natihing urged in its place by a dealer.
inouffn it may be better for him to sell,
can be "just an good" for you to buy.
se.nd ror a pamphlet free. Addrers
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
piles, bllloaianeFs, Indltjesrlon and ihtad-acCies- .

SHILOTT'S flllRH ! ...,ri u
ntee. It cures Incipient consumption.
i id me ueui uougn iure. t.'r.iy one

n a uuse. 23 cents, ou cts., and $1.00.
For Sale by J. W. Conn.

In ancient Rome there were mtmiirniia
clubs for religious and social purnrscs, ot
which the most noted was called "The
Senate of Matrons."

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

Eighteen wealthy girls In Paris have
pledged themselves to teach sis maids
each season. Diplomas will be given to
those who graduate In the arranging of
the coiffure, the scientific mending of
gloves, manicuring and all of the femi-
nine arts.

It is a truth In medicine that the small-
est dose that performs a cure is the
best. Dewitt's Little Early Risers are
the smallest pills, will perform a curs,
and are the best. Chas. Rogers.

A unique society has been started by
bright women in Chicago for the "Dis-
couragement of Divorces."

Children Cy for
Pitcher's Castoria.
Mrs. Mary L. Hall conducted a novel

procession through the streets of New
York three nights before the election.
The ladles' banner was as large as a
door and d, and each voter car-
ried a cane Inscribed to match the ban-
ner, i

selfhelo
You are weak, ' run-down- ,"

health is frail.strength gone.
Doctors call your case an-
aemia there is a fat-fami-

in your blood. .Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er "oil,
witlVnypophosphites, is the
best food-mea- ns of getting
your strength back your
doctor will tell you that.

He knows also that when
the digestion is weak it is
better to break up cod-liv- er

oil out of the body than to
burden your tired digestion
with it. Scott's Emulsion
does that.
Scott & Bowxi, Chemists, Nw York. toe. nd Ji.oO

MWEm

HIMRS
Should remember to use only
two-thir- ds aa much Cotto-len- e

a9 they formerly used of
lard or butter. With two-thir-

the quantity they will
get better results at less cost
than it is possible to get with
lard or butter. When Cotto-len- e

is used for frying articles
g that are to be immersed, a

bit of bread should be drop- -
ruvl intn it tn nenprtaln if if
is at the right heat. When
the bread browns in half a
minute the Cottolene is ready.
Never let Cottolene get hot
enough to smoke.

Turns XttrotiWr Ponm I Tb. S7ls psa Itioils 9
bs sold vba lbs CMloLot li put In. Cttolan. fS
Mti t th. sooklof point IMBIf Ifcss. Urd. II
HW fpsturs vbra kot.

The Cottolen trade-mirk- s an "Cottolene"
and s Mar's hood in eotton-nlan- i wrsalA.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. St. Loull,
tb!ast b"" rnutkM, fllud, OrafM,

N.w twk, S litis.
tMMttMCMttMltMtt3

ASTORIA -

JvIATTRESS
FACTORY,

27S Commen4al Street.

Manufacturers of every description ot
joungm, Mauressee, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL, ITS BRANCHES

MUSIC HflliLi.
At KEATING ft CO will open their

Music Hall at ' As tor street,
Saturday the 16th. They will
keen numberless soul llinnra

and cigars besides having good music all the
time.

IS THERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold.

That from bis family would withhold
The comforts which they all could find

la articles of FURNITURE ot th
rlg-h-t kind.

And w would surges t at this season,
nice Bldehoard, Extension Table, or se
f Dinlnsj Chairs. We have the large
.rfl finest line ever shown In the city

-- 1 ot prtr.--i that cannot fall to pies
M. " hijyops

HEILBORN & SON.

III
IHE BEST

PIPE
TOBACCO.

I872 1895

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sell Astoria,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,

Coal, v
Groceries ; Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. ilcNEIL. Receiver.

7TJ "
Gives Choice

of

Trio Transcontinental

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denvei

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chslrs Car

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Tuesday, Nov. 8,

State of California, Sunday, Nov. 10,

Columbia, Friday, Nov. 16.

State, Wednesday, Nov. 28.

Columbia, Monday, Nov. 26.

State, Smtiurday, Nov. 30.

Columbia, Thursday, Dec. 6.

Astoria and PoFtlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except Bundsy; leave Port
land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The Steamer Lurtlne will leave Astoria
at 6:46 a. tn. dally, except Sunday; leave

Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur
day.

For rates and general Information cal
m or address

Asreirt.
W H. HURLBURT,

Gen. Pat. Act. Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

THE NORTH-WESTE- R

1 LII N EL.

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL-- ,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This la th

G LIE AT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST, PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless Ves- -

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON 1 1MB "
Have given thle-roa- d a national reputa
tion. All classes of psjsengere camea
on th restlbuled trains without extr

Bhin .nnr fMlffht and travel
over this famous line. All agents, have
tickets.
V. H. MEAD, r. K. BAVAUlfi.

oen. Agent. itst. r . ana r. t
148 washlnvton St.. roruana. ur.

Mrs. T. 8. Rawktns. rbattanooira,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vltallser SAVr
MT LIFE.' I consider It tne best reus.
dy for a debilitate system I evei
nl " For Pyir"ia, Mvtr or KiO
nty trouble. It excells. Pilv t eta.

For Bale by J. W. Conn.

Japanese Bazaar
8INQ LUNG. Prop.

dinter Coods Just Received,

An excellent stojk of underwear, hos-
iery, caps, etc., it oxtit-mel- low prices.

17 Bond Street, next door to Mouler'
rrult Store.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wsll Psper, Artists' Materia1, Paints,

Oils, Glass, etc. Japanese Mattl gs.
Rugs and Bamboo CuoJs,

365 Commercial Street.

OUNSET

0 1 iMiTrn
L--l If 1 1 I LUi

SEASON or 1895-iHc-

WILL KUJN

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset floute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

The mat flmnuknt m.vl.rai .ln. ...m

equipped and perfectly arranged Vfsstl--
inun in America.

Now Equipment, esoecliilv AVali.nd for
this service.

Direct connections In New Orleans
(or all Eastern points. Quick time.

THE flSTORIfl SAVINGS BAflK

Acts as trustee for corooratlons and In.
dlviduals.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BBNJ. YOUNO .Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby. C. H. Pas. Benl

fouTiff, A. 8. Reed, D. P. Thompson
w. ju. uemeai, uuat Hoinnea.

f

Few nen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. Ws'rs trvinap in
every way to make them the most en-

joyable in town. All ihe "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
coox in the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to th PalaceR.l.n..n I. - ...ni.u.,
ante that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

J. A PASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flfJD

WHARP BUILDER.
Address, box ito. Pottofflce. ASTORIA, OR

SEASIDE jMjMLIi.
complete stock of lumbar en hand

in th rough or dressed. Flooring, rua-tl-

celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work don to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Offloe and yard
at mill. H. L. LOO AN, Prop'r

4Mlr1 Dntna

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT. th. treat
Blood purifier, gives tresnness and
elearneas to th complexion and cut
Constipation, li ctav. W cts , 11.00.

xr Bate tr J. W. Coon.

INDORSED BT THB1 PRESS,

flentlemen! Thla Is n M-.-i- t... .
have used Kranao'a UmoAm.. ..avw.VU7 ' .Utnwith satisfactory results. I bMiht a
DOZ Which Mat lrta At b ni
cured m of a dreadful lck hadsche.say wire and mvsfIf nay both usdths msdlHnafl ma nut's, of msaui w.
Norman Lirbtr Mfg Co.. and we re-
commend them to th public u being
JJuat what they are represented.

jnBBpeciruiiy,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Qaaette, Pleasant HID. Ma
Twsntv-flv- s esnfSL fop aaTa h r..Rogers. Astoria. Qr sol agents.

Captain Sweeney. D.LJL flan Etam
Cal.. says: "HmioV Catarrh Remedy
is the first rncilcfr.a I fcave f....
that would " me any guod. Price M
cts. Sold ty J. W. Conn, ,


